Aseptic packaging & Sunbloc

With high experience
at the top of
packaging sector.
Poşetsan, which initiated its business in 1980
bags, became one of the pioneers in its sector
in very short time with its developing technology
as well as increasing amounts of products. The
company came at the top not in Turkey, but
globally as well with its over 200 employees
and manufacturing facilty in
Çerkezköy
composed of total of 22.500 m2.
Poşetsan increase its standards everyday
manufacturing different products for to meet the
different needs of the customers.The Company
is assertive in all product groups such as aseptic
lids and cover seals.

Protective Barriers

Why does obstructor cardboard matter?
Obstructor structures control the interaction between the food
and the environment, increases product quality and enables
a wider distribution with less retrogression.
Additionally they reduces the effects of:
• The loss of aroma
• Oxygen conductivity
• Water vapor conductivity
• Taste absorption
You can mention the quality of your products without hesitation.
Your products reassures your customers with Poşetsan.

Brilliant packaging made with proficiency!

We are aware how careful in each step of production of
the product you manufacture. We know how much effort
you spend to provide consumers the best and the most
qualified product for which we always respect.
As your business partner, we manufacture as your proficiency
and working dicipline and keep on to add value to your quality.
Our packaging, manufacuted with the same proficency
and dicipline, makes your products be preserved in the best
way and make consumers be attracted to the shelves.
We garnish the showcases to make your product to be
the most preffered.
No matter you are selling drinks or food, smart customers
will always notice a Sunpack Aseptic packaging as a priority.
Because this type of packaging is what they are looking
for their needs and they know this packaging too well.
With its perfect hygene-trust certificates and convenience
factors, our packaging provides you the best reasons of
preference due to its light, attractive and easy-to-ship design.
You, as a manufacturer, can rely on Poşetsan to provide your
customers the right reasons of preference.
Polyethylene - PE
Polyethylene - PE
Aluminium Foil
Polyethylene - PE
Cardboard
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Polyethylene - PE
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SUNPACK
Roll-Fed
125 ml
200 ml
250 ml
1000 ml

125 ml
200 ml
250 ml
1000 ml

Slim

Base

SUNBLOC
Blank-Fed
125 ml
180 ml
200 ml
250 ml
1000 ml

125 ml
180 ml
200 ml
250 ml
1000 ml
1000 ml

Slim

Base

Premium

TRIANGLE

SQUARE
Roll-Fed

Roll-Fed

1000 ml

150 ml
160 ml
180 ml
200 ml
500 ml

Find Smart Packaging Solutions

Our innovative designs change the shape of cardboards to create the lowest environmental effect besides delivering
the best quality, convenience and value. Our packaging, giving the value your products deserve, are produced with
an innovaitve mind-set to make you unrivaled in your market. We recommend you to meet our smart packaging solutions
to lessen the environmental effect on production and to become an unrivaled brand for your consumers.

Opening Characteristics

We presents different options varying of openings from
standard perforation methods to plucking, from reclosing
to recycled caps. And also high quality pipes enrich your
package.

Technical Support

Poşetsan is always besides the customers for uninterrupted
manufacture and high productivity with its technical
service crew composed of expert engineers..

Poşetsan Ambalaj Sanayi ve Ticaret A. Ş.
Akçam Caddesi No: 28
34330 4. Levent - İstanbul / TÜRKİYE
Phone: +90 0212 282 80 50
Fax: +90 0212 282 80 60

Factory
Çerkezköy Org. San. Böl, Atatürk Caddesi 5. Sk. No:5
Çerkezköy 59500 / Tekirdağ / TÜRKİYE
Phone: +90 0282 758 20 01
Fax: +90 0282 758 20 07

For general information: info@posetsan.com

For sales and marketing requests: sales@posetsan.com
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